SCREEN NEGATIVE FOR COVID-19...

- For delivery
- Discharge home

Do Biofire COVID-19 rapid test*

COVID-19 SCREEN:
Any of the following?
- Fever (100.4)
- New cough
- New shortness of breath
- GI symptoms
- HA
- New loss of taste or smell
- Myalgia
- Chills

POSITIVE SCREEN & PREGNANT (any gestational age)

ASSESS
Designated OB triage room with level I PPE Illness Severity

MODERATE/SEVERE SYMPTOMS
- Inpatient Care
- Initiate OB Sepsis Protocol (if clinically indicated)
- COVID-19 test sent to synergy or Biofire*
- Maternal–Fetal Medicine consult
- Consider Transfer to UH (depending on respiratory status)

SCREEN positive patients throughout visit/evaluation precautions: droplet and contact.

KEY CODE NUMBERS IN BOARD ROOM. ADD TO ORDER.

MILD SYMPTOMS not admitted for delivery

Do Biofire COVID-19 rapid test*

COVID-19 Testing NP swab sent to Synergy

- Discharge to home (if meeting d/c goals with strict precautions.)
- Provide patient education for home isolation guidance
- Please see USA Health CW OBGYN COVID-19 Testing Protocol. All pregnant patients discharged home will receive a follow-up phone call from RN daily until results are available. If negative, RN can stop daily calls. If patient results are positive, patient will receive a daily call for a total of 7 days from the date of test collection.

Level I PPE: gown, gloves, surgical mask, face shield/eye protection